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Michael& Linda Pullins
From:
To:

Cc:

Sent:
Subject:

"FatherThomasFern"<frtaf@centurytel.net>
"CherylGallaghef'<delegatenecherylg@yahoo.com>;
"Jim Badders"<lepchaunl@aol.com>;
<rendezvouslady@peoplepc.com>;
"Jim Moody"<jmoodybod@yahoo.com>;
"MarshaFountain"
"Allan Benslay"<abenslay@coastalnow.net>;
"Larry
"Ken Weglaz" <kenwnepr@hotmail.com>;
"Jay Hando"
"MichaelPullins"<ovpmp@bright.neF;
Clark"<wellstayedlady@uno.com>;
<handworks@uspower.
net>; "Joey Hall"
net>; " Danny Gichnefl'<gich@comcast.
<joeyhall_epr@yahoo.com>;
"Bill lrons"
"Wade Reynolds"<calicowade@direcway.com>;
<rus$iron@glis.net>;
"Dick Bennett"<rmblthr@evertek.net>;
"AddisonMille/'
<aomiller@meadowsweet.
ralnet.org>
com>; " Linda Blizard"<blakbear@ru
"BruceRodd"<vermont1769@hotmail.com>;
"CharliePowell"<PCPowellT6@aol.com>;
"Tom
"Jerry Heiste/' <epr2005@paonline.com>;
"Dave &
Hamilton"<ginnyhamilton@earthlink.net>;
"Kurt
"Don & Jill Ricetti"<segundo9S@earthlink.net>;
SheilaGuy" <daguyz@nci2000.net>;
"Wade Reynolds"<calicowade@direcway.com>;
Steggall'<KSteggall@henderson-mfg.com>;
"RobertKirk"<TooTall7480@aol.com>;
"Linda
"Don & Jill Ricetti"<segundo9S@earthlink.net>;
ralnet.org>
Blizard"<blakbear@ru
Sunday,June26, 20058:10AM
RE. (NRLHF)Minutesfrom the June 1SthBoardof Directofs PhoneConference

Leaders,
Delegates
andFoundation
DearFellowDirectors,
1sthBoardof Director's
Meeting.
Following
Minutes
from
the
June
The
arethe
Respectfully,
FatherThomas
NationalRendezvous
& LivingHistoryFoundation
June1sth,2005 @8:00PM(EasternDaylightTime)PhoneConference
DirectorsMeetingMinutes- (3 Pagesin Total)
MeetingCalledto order8:04pm(ED-Time)
Individuals
Present:
Michael
Pullins(Chair)
_X_
(Vice-Chair)
Jay
Hando
_A_
FatherThomas(Sec.)
_X_
Danny
Gichner(Ters.)
_X_
(Bd.)
Joey
Hall
_X_
WadeReynolds(Bd)
_X_
_X_

Badders(Del)
_Jim
_X_Larry Clark(Del)
Fountain(Del)
_Marsha
(Del)
Gallagher
_Cheryl
Jim Moody(Del)

DickBennett(Bd.)

Billlrons(Bd.)
_X_
Elect)

KenWeglarz(Del)
X

AllanBensley(Del

NumberRequiredfor a quorum=6Directors(Yes_X_-7 members
present)
Others.
AddisonMille(Parliament)
_A_
LindaBlizard(Acct.Mange.)
_X_
RickBlizard(Quartermaster)
_A
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Minutesof LastMeetingwereRead& Approved- Motionfor approval
by DickBennettand Secondedby JoeyHall.Motionpassed
unanimously.
ReportRead& Filed:
Treasurer's
A reportof the variousaccountbalanceshadbeensendout to all
Directorsand Delegatespriorto the meetingandwerereportedas
follows:
Foundation
heldCD.s= $35,000($t0,000is heldin trustandnot
usable)
OfficeChecking= $2146.81
MoneyMarket= $452.60
= $1158.34
Southeastern-O5
=
Southeastern-06$ 44.76
Corpsof Discovery= $844.24
= $610.67
Old Northwest
Northeast=
$1000.00(issued6/06/05)
Midwest= $1505.40
= $2340.99
Eastern-05
-04
Eastern = $32.17
Total= $10,135,98
OtherReports:
1. AccountManager- TheAccountManagerreportedthat registrations
for all the comingeventandthe numbers
are currentlybeingprocessed
seemgoodto at leastaveragefor all the events,One majorissue
the
currentlybeingdealtwithis the factthe "PaperWork"concerning
has not yet been
expenditure
and incomefromthe 05-Southeastern
any P&L
returned.Thismeansthatwe are unableto determine
and NMLRA
statementfor thateventandthatany otherregistrations
memberships
thatmayhavebeenpaidfor at thiseventare unknownat
thistime.
Thesituationof the ShortTermCashFlowproblemis currentlybeing
dealtwithand at thistimehas beensuccessful.lf the Foundation
can
getthroughthe next6-8weekswith no unexpected
largebillsthe
problemshouldbe resolved.
No newworkhasbeendoneon the Re-Organizing
of the Management
Work-Bookdueto otherpressingrnatters
- lt was reportedthatadditionalnewBatteriesfor the
2. Quartermaster
EventRadioswill needto be purchasedand morefabricfor the Hooter
blindsmaybe needby the timeof the Eastern.
3. Mr. LarryClarkreportedthe SearchCommitteehas nowfinishedit
workand a tentativeContractfor the AccountsManager'sPositionhas
nowbeendraftedandsentto the Foundation
Chairman.TheChairman
is nowreviewingthiscontractbeforeofferingit to the currentAccount
Manager.
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of the O4-Eastern
4. Mr.WadeReynoldsreportedthatthe expenditure
werein a messandthatmanyof themhadexceededthe budget.He
raisedthe questionof who hadbeenworkingwiththe Booshwayand
thisspending.A detailedwrittenreportwill be presentedin
overseeing
the future. Someof the excesshe pointedout wereas follows:
Water- $4000budgeted- $6700spent
StaffFood- $4000budgeted- $5500spent
- 16,000
Sitelmprovements
25O-Haversacks
@$ZOeach- $5000budgeted- $4500spent
spendingwas
he statedthatmuchof the Booshways
In conclusion
of the Booshway's
simply"Outof Control".MoreoversighUreview
spendingis neededby the the RegionalDelegates.
usedat the 05-SE
5. Reviewof the VotingProcedures
It was reportedthatbecauseof weatherconditionsvotingwas doneon
witha few votesbeingcaston Thursday.About200+votes
Wednesday
were
werecast. All seemedto go well in this process.No suggestions
madefor the otherfutureevents.lt was indicatedthatthe "singlevoting
center"maynotworkwellfor the largerEasternEvent.
6. Reviewof the 05-Corpof DiscoveryEventanddiscussionof the
possibility
of holdingan 06 Event.
It was reportedthe eventwentwelland despitethe low numberof
attendeesthat it was feltthiseventshouldbe heldagain. Therewerea
withanother14 registering
individuals
at the
totafof 22 pre-registered
gate. A totalof 5 seminarswereheld. Becauseof the Booshway's
cost
cuttingeffortsthe eventreportedthe followingfinancials:
for a loss= $524.54
Ependtures=$1435.00
Income=911.00,
It was movedby Billlronsandsecondedby DannyGichnerto again
authorizeDonandJill Ricettito beginworkon plansto holda 2006Corpof DiscoveryEvent.ThatApprovalto holdthis Eventwill be
pendingthe Board'sreviewandapprovalof the proposedBudgetand
EventPlan.
Motionwas passedunanimously.
:
CommitteeAnnouncements/Reports
1. Budget& Finance DannyGichner
It was reportedthata closereviewof the proposedBudgetsfor each
numbersare
eventthisyearwill be neededoncethe pre-registration
and06-SE
known.Currently
the 05-ONWEventis beingre-evaluated
proposedbudgetis beingreview.lt was alsoreportedthatoncethe 06will be replacing
Mr.
SE BudgethasbeenapprovedthatMr. Reynolds
Pullinson thisCommittee.
2. Ethics- DickBennett- Nothingwas reported
3. Funding- Nothingwas reported
4. LegalAdvisor- JeffScroggins- No reportwas given,a new
consultant
is beingsought.
- FatherThomas- Moreeffortof our
& Advertising
5. PublicRelations
eventstaffneedsto be madein utilizingSmokeand FireNewsas a
the events.
mediafor advertising
7tU2005
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- AddisonMiller- No reportwasgiven
6. Parliamentarian
7. RangeOversight- No reportwas given
- No reportwas given
8. Rulesof Rendezvous
- JackBeville- No reportwas given
9. StaffDevelopment
10.StrategicPlanning- DickBennett- lt was suggestedthata
procedureneedsto be writtenand placedin the Management
workbook
of "Regionaland TerritorialEvents".
to dealwiththe development
11.Seminars- RuthPy-lt was reportedthe Newformshavebeen
printedandsentto Mrs.Py.
developed,
- MichaelPullins-No reportwasgiven
12.Trade& Commerce
Program FatherThomas- Workis in progresson the
13.Grov'rth
for the coordinated
of a letterfor the MajorAdvertisers
development
program
GateBook
14.Web-site- RickBlizard- No reportwasgiven
June15thMeetingMinutesCont.. . .
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Rendezlrous
StatusRepqrtsfor 2004.2005& 2006
- WadelMarsha
1. Southeastern
- The eventwas suc@ssfuland all monieshavebeensent
a.0S-event
to the AccountManager-however,the needed"PaperWork"which
has notyet beenreturned.
verifiesthe incomeandexpenditure
yet
beenreached.A proposed
No landagreementhas
b.06-eventBudgetand otherpaperworkhas beensentto the Office.
2. The Corpof Discovery- Don& Jill/Danny
- Theeventwentwelldespitethe smallfinancialloss.
a.0S-event
b. 06-event-A motionto beginplanson an 06-Eventwas approved
3. Old Northwest- Michael/Jim
- Plansfor thiseventare goingwell. A totalof 285
a.0S-event
for thisevent.
individuals
are not pre-registered
- Workis beginon thisevent,a proposedflyerhas been
b.06-event
approved.
4. Northeast- Ken/Larry/Cheryl
a05-event- Plansfor thlseventseemto be goingwell.
- A Mr. KenEldredgehasproposeda site in Maine.Nothing
b.06-event
furtherhas beenlearnedabouta Booshway.
5. Midwest- Jay/Fr.Thomas
well. The landis currentlybeing
a. 05-event- The eventis progressing
preparedand all expensesare in accordance
withthe Budget.
paper
workis in the Booshwayis currently
b. 06-event All necessary
talkingup hisevent.
c . Tentative07 event- plansare underwayto securea landsitefor this
eventanda Groupof individuals
are planningto presenttheirproposal
at thisyear'sMidwest.
6. Eastern- Jim/Danny/Joey
- The expenditures
a.04-event
of thiseventare beingstudiedby Mr.
Reynolds- the eventBooksare nowclosedon thisevent.
- Plansfor thiseventseemto be goingwell
b.0S-event
c. 06-event- Littlewas availableaboutthiseventa landsite is currently
beingsought.
7nDA05
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7. NMLRADelegateReport- BennetUlrons
a. DickBennett- Mr. Bennettreportedon someof the activitiesnow
goingon at Friendship.
reportwas reported
b. Billlrons- No additional
Old Business_:
Group- FatherThomas
Discussion
1. Statusof the NRLHF-Yahoo
It was reportedthat Mr. Hamsahad not compliedwithany of the request
askedof him.Mr. Hamsahadstatedhe wouldwait untila New
Boardhad beencreated.lt was furtherreported
Foundation
Discussion
that Mr.Addisonwas nowor soonwouldbecomethe ownerof the
by the Boardto NOT
site.lt wasconcluded
NRLHFYahooDiscussion
this
changeor modifyany aspectof its March12thmotionconcerning
subject.
of the NRLHFNamead Logo- Linda/Bill
2. The Registration
lrons/Father
Thomas
It was reportedby Mr. lronsthat he hadfounda web-sitethatwould
instructa personto registerits trademarkand/orlogo.The Chairman
askedthe Secretaryto pursuethisand seewhatcan be accomplished
in doingthis.
- MichaelPullins- No newassignments
Assignments
3. NewCommittee
hadbeenmadeat thistime.
- MichaelPullins- No new
4. Findinga LegalAdvisorfor the Foundation
hasbeenfoundat thistime.
consultant
- Linda/Bill
5. Statusof AmendingArticleV of the Articleof Incorporation
lrons
Mr. lronsreportedthat he haddonesomeworkon thisandthat he
wouldbe writingup a completedproposalfor the Boardto reviewin he
future.
June15thMeetingMinutesCont.. . .
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NewBus-lness:
1. TentativePurchase
of a StampMachinefor Foundation
OfficeMichaelPullins
Thismotionwaswithdrawndueto the extraexpenditures
thatwouldbe
incurred.

Qtherlsslres;

1. Mr. Reynoldsraisedthe issueof makingall Delegates
Foundation
Directors.He alsoreportedthat he hadbroughtup to the NMLRA
Boardthe possibility
of withdrawing
theirappointedDirectorsfromthe
Foundation
Board.Aftermuchdiscussionno actionwas takenon this
issue.
2.ltwas reportedby Mr.HallthatDonlynMeyer& DaveWeir(publisher
of Smokeand FireNews)werefacinga majorproblemof Familyillness
in their familyandthatoursupport,andencouragement
was needed.lt
was agreedby all BoardMembersthatthe Foundation
wouldattemptto
be as supportive
of theirandfamilyas we canpossiblybe duringthis
timeof need.
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